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wliicli is a judicial determination. There may have been somo 189S 
irregularities preceding it, but what 'we have reallj to remember 
is that  ̂ if the decree is ia ticcordauce with the award no appeal 
lies except in so far as the decree is in excess of̂  or not in accord
ance witii; the award. There was an award  ̂ and no plea has 
been argued before us that the decrao was in excess of, or was 
not in accordance with, the award. Tiie preliminary objection 
taken prevails, and this appeal is dismissed with costs.

Aiopeal dismissed.
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^Before Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Just ice, and Mr. JusUce Umlciit.
S r S D A  B IB I ATfD A^'OTHEB (PlArKXIFFS) M UQ-HAL J A N  AITD OTHEES 

(Oefexdants).«̂
Muhammadan laio— Shias— JFaqf—Invalid waqf—Condition suspending 

operation o f  loaaf-nainnlij-^Gondition that waqf-Jiamah should not tales 
effect until registration.
Accordiug to the Shialaw it is one of tlio essontial oouditiona prccodout to 

the validity of a waqf fcliat it sliould not be rcudered contingenlj upon any 
future event, whether such event is likely or possible to occur, or even when 
it ia certain to occur, auch as tlis beginaing of tlxQ next month, or tho occur, 
rencc of the death of tho waqf.

Hence where a Muhammadan of the Sliia sect esocutod a waqf-namah in 
which it was provided that “ this deed of waqf shall come into force from the 
date of ita registration, no one shall beat liborfcy to take any objection, etc.,“ 
ib was held that this condition was repugnant to the doctrine of the Sliia 
liwandthe waqf was invalid. Agha AU Khan y. A lta f Husain Khan (1) 
rof^red to.

The facts of this ease are fully stated in the jutlgnient of tho 
Court.

Abdul lictoof and K arm iat Jlumln^ for tho appeU
lunfg.

Mr. W. M. Colvin, the Hoii^ble Mr, Conlan and Pandit 
Sundar Lai, for the respondents.

Stanley , C.J. and B uekitt, J.— This is an appeal from 
a decree o f  the Subordinate Jucl̂ ge of Jaunpur in a suit brought 
by the plaintiff for the recovery o f  the property o f the late Syed 
Hasan A li by right o f  inheritance, and, for a declaration that a

* First Appeal No. 300 of 1898 from a decree of Maulvi Muhamtnad Abdul 
Ghafur, Subordinate Judge of Jaunpur, dated the 8th September 1898,

(1) (1892) L L. E., 14 All.  ̂m
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1902 waqf-namah o f the 27th o f  August, 1886, was invalid, and in- 
" " effectual according to Siiia law. •

Bib I Syed Hasan Ali, who belonged to the Shia seofc o f Muham-
MuaHAs madans, on the 27th of August, 1886, executed the deed which

has given rise to this litigation. In it, after a recital o f the 
uncertainty of life, the executant, with a view to earn merit in 
the next'world and to benefit the persons mentioned in this docu
ment, made a perpetual waqf for charitable purposes, and to 
benefit the persons mentioned in the document according to the 
Muhammadan law" of tlie Iraamia sect o f the whole o f his mov
able and immovable property, with the exception o f some small 
portions of property which he specified, subject to the conditions 
and details which folloAV,

The deed then provides iu paragraph 1 that from the date 
of its execntiou his wife, the defendant Mughal Jan, shall be 
mutawalli, and that after her death certain members o f  the family 
expressly mentioned, and after them the eldest member o f  the 
family from generation to generation should be mutawallis. In 
paragraph 2 there is a declaration that Mughal Jan shall receive 
during her life the profits of the properties, after deducting the 
expenses mentioned in paragraphs 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, and other 
expenses connected with the management, &c., o f the waqf pro
perties, and (3) that after her Syed Aulad Husain, Syed Sarflxraz 
Husain and Syed Asghar Husain, his nephews, shall reooivo 
the ptofits after deduction of expenses, and that when any o f t]Uese 
persons or their male descendants how low so ever, are no longer 
in existence, the entire profits from the endowed property shall 
be spent in good deeds and proper charities. Then in paragraphs 
3, 4, 5, and 8, provision is made for defraying out o f  the income 
o f the property the folio wing expenses, —

(1) The expenses o f majlis as the appropriator used to do.
(2) The expenses of a mosque situate near his house.
(3) The expense o f constructfng a well*
(4) The feeding o f travellers.
(5) The expenses upon his death of holding majlis, recitation

of Quran and feeding poor persons.
In  paragraph 11 is the following important direction, name

ly o f waqf shall Gorae into force frona the date o f
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its registration; uo one shall be at liberty to take any objection, 1902 
<&c.”  Part of the property o f  Syed Hasau Ali oousisted o f  roort- sxeda
gage securities!, wliiuh are not the proper subject-matter o f  a bibi

■waqf. The Subordinate Jiidge held that, save and except in res- Mtr&HAXi 
pecfcof the mortgage securities, the property was validly dedicated 
and created a waqf, and lie dismissed the claim o f  the plaintiffs 
.save in regard to the mortgaged property. Hence this -appeal.
Three grounds o f  objection to the deed have been pressed in 
argument before us on behalf o f the appellants. First^ it is said 
that the waqf is illusory, that the object o f  it was merely to
benefit the widow and the nephews o f the waqif, and the male
descendants o f  the nephews for ali time, and that it was only 
after the estinctiou of male descendants o f the nephews that Jiny 
substantial portion o f the property was made available for good 
deeds and charities; secondly, it was contended that according to 
Shia laWj acceptance o f the waqf by the beneficiary must be 
proved by substantive evidence, that acceptance c a n n o t  be a matter 
o f  inference merely, and that substantive evidence o f  the fact 
was not adduced | and it is said that the direction in the
deed that the waqf shall only come into force from the date of 
registration o f  the deed is fatal to the validity o f  it, inasmuch as 
under the Shia law  ̂ the operation o f a waqf cannot be suspended 
or made to depend upon some future event. From the view 
which we hold as regards this last question, it is unnecessary for 
us to determine the earlier questions which have been discussed.

Amongst the conditions whiclv relate to a valid waqf is the 
condition that it must be entirely take a out o f  the waqif or 
appropriator himself, so that i f  the appropriation is restricted to 
a particular time or made dependent on some quality o f  future 
occurrence, it is void ”  ^Baillie’s Imamia law, page 218). Quot
ing from Mafateh, Mr. Shama Ghnriin Sircar in t̂he annotations 
to'his Tagore Lectures of 1S74, writes at page 471 as follow s:—■
“  Without difference o f opinion w*iqf should be made at once; it 
cannot be made to depend on the occurrence o f  an even!: (in 
future) unless the same be quite certain and prjsitive.’’ And again 
at page 472 o f the same Lectures, he gives the following illus
tration o f the rule I f  one should say I have appropriated 
when the beginning o f  the month should come, or i f  Zayid will

S3' - '
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/ In this lie refersarrive  ̂the appropriation would not be valid/ 
to yhai’aya-ul-Islam, pp. 236 and 237.

Mr. Justice Mahmood elaborately reviewed the various texts 
on this subject in his judgment in the case o f Agka A li Khan  v. 
AUaf Hasan Khan  (1)  ̂ and, amongst other quotations, gives at 
p, 466 an extract from the Sharah Latnah Damisbkiaj whioh is as 
follow.s:— -^Besides above mentioned matters tan jw  is one o f its 
(waqFs) conditions. Therefore if  he (the waqit) has suspended 
it iipou any contingency or quality it is void, except in cases 
when the contingency already exists, and the waqif (appropri- 
ator) is aware of its existence, such as his saying have made 
this waqf if to-day is Friday/ such as is the rule in regard to 
other contracts,”  The learned Judge then observes that “  it is 
clear fi’om these texts that the doctrine of tanji^, which is unani
mously approved by the highest authorities o f the Shia law, 
requires as one o f  the essential coiiditions precedent to the validity 
o f  a waqf that it should not be rendered confeingeat upon any 
future event, whether such event is likely or possible to occur, 
or even when it is certain to occur, suck as the beginning o f the 
next month or the occurrence o f the death o f the waqif, i.e. the 
approi>riator.’ ^

In the present case the appropriator made the waqf to 
depend upon the happening o f a future event, that is, upon the 
registration of tlie waqf-namah. One o f the conditions o f the 
instrument was that it should only come into force on the date 
of its registration, that is, that it should have no force or validity 
unless and until the document was registered. As a matter of 
fact, the regisferation was n«(; effected until a week after the exe
cution of the deed had elapsed, so that for one week the operatipn 
o f the waqf was suspended. There was no obligation on the 
part o f the, executant to have the deed registered at a l l ; i f  he 
had chosen not to register ifc during his lifetime, the dedication 
would have remained incomplete, and the waqf-namah been sus
pended or left in abeyance. It has been argued by Mr. Gohl<xn on 
behalf of the respondents that there was no suspension of the waqf 
created by the deed, that the direction that the deed should come 
into force from the date of its registration was only declaratory 

Cl) (1892) I, 14 All,, 429.



o f the law, inasmucli as the deed could not take effei'fc before 1902

registration by reason of the provision o f the Registration stb d a

Act that no document shall affect any Immovable property unless
it has been registered (sectiou 49̂  Indian Registration Act). Mx̂ eaii

There are tw o  answ ers  to th is argiim eD t. In th e  fii'?t plnce^ th is

statement is not strictly accorate^ inasmuch as the waqf-namah
purports to deal with movable ns well as immovable property,
and as regards movable property it would operate as from its date
w ith o u t  re g is tra tio n . l u  th e  peoond p la c e , as re g a rd s  im m o v a b le

property the deed, when registered, would operate from the time
from which it would have commenced to operate if  no registration
had been required, and not from the time o f registration (section
47, Registration Act). So that, but for the condition that the
deed should only come into force on the date of registration, it
would on registration operate as from the day o f its execution.

There being this precise direction by the waqif that the endow
ment is to become effectual only on the happening o f an uncer
tain event, there is nothing in the Registratiou Act, \vhiali would 
make it to operate from the date o f  execution. I f  there had been 
no such direction by the waqif, then aecording to the Registration 
Act the deed on registration would have effect from the date of 
its execution j but such is not the case \vhen_, as here, au executant 
fixes a time from which the deed is to come into force.

But it is further argued tliat the condition contained in para
graph 11 is repugnant to the direction contained in paragraph 1, 
namely, the direction that from the date of the execution o f  the 
deed Mughal Jan shall be mutawalli o f the endowed property, 
and that there being a repugnancy in the two paragraphs, the 
first in the case o f  a deed must prevail. We do not think that 
there is any such repugnancy as renders it necessary for us to 
apply the rule o f  construction which is relied on. The execut
ant by the deed no doubt declares that Mughal Jan shall be the 
mutawalli from the date o f execution, that iŝ  her appointment as 
such dates from execution j bftt by the subsequent provision in 
paragraph 11, her powers and duties are suspended so as to gpring 
into existence only upon registration. Her appointment nomin
ally made on the day o f  execution, is in effect post-dated by the 
subsequent direction in the deed .
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1902 Reading the deed then in its entirety, it appears to us to be 
m anifest that the exeoutauts intended that the deed should talce 
effect and operate only in case and when it was registered.

For these reasons we think that the alleged waqf is invalid^ 
and not binding on the plaintiffs. We therefore allow the ap
peal, set aside the decree o f the Lower Conrfe, so far as the claim 
of the plaintiff's was partly dismisfsed, and we dec! arc that the 
deed of. the 27th of August, 1S8G, in the pleadings mentioned, 
was ineffectual to create a valid waqf o f the property o f the late 
Syed Hasan Ali, and in modification o f the decree of the lower 
Court we give a decree as claimed with future mesne profits and 
also costs in both Courts.

Appeal decreed^

1902 Before Mr. Justice Knoas and Mr. Justioe Blair.
January 30. jjANUMAN PRA.SAD akd a h o t h e b , (Applicants) ®. BHAGWATI PEASAD

AND a n o t h e b  (O p p o s it e  P a h t ih s ).^

Cnil I'rocednre Codê  section S9B-~Appeal to Sis Majestji in Gomoil— 
Decree involvinff indirectly some qtiesU ofi respecHnff fro-perMi of the 
value of ten thousand rupees or up wards.
When, aa in section 59G of the Code of Civil Procoduiv, it is laid down 

that in order thafc an appeal may lie to Hia Majesty in Council tlio decree to be 
appealed from must ihtoIto, directly or iadircctlyj some claim or question to, 
or respecting px’Operty o£ ten thousand rupeea in value or upwards, the refer- 
ence is to suits in existence. It is not enough that the qaestion decided by 
such decree is a question of title which may possibly affect the title of persons 
who aro not parties to the decree to property not the auhject-matter of the suit 
in -which the decree was passed, and concerning the title to which prop^ty 
there is no litiga.tion pending. Sadlia Krishn JDas v. Rai Krishn Qhand 
(1), S  mar si Prasad v. Kashi Krishna IS wain (3), MoofH Molmnimud 
JJldoollah V. 'Baboo Mooteohmd (3), and Bahoo Qopal hall Thahoor v . 
TdnTe Chmder JSai (4), referred to.

This was an application presented by J;he respondents in First 
Append 48 of 1898, asking for leave to appeal to His Majes
ty in Couneil The suit out of which the appeal in question 
arose was brought by the present̂  applicants for the recovery of 
the village of Kot Kamarhya as next reversioners to the estate of

® Privy Council Appeal No. 1 of 1901.

(1) (1901) I. L. E., 2S All., 415. 
12) (1901) I .L .E .,2 3  All.,237.

(3) (1837) 1 Moo., I. A., 363.
(4) (I860) 7 Moo., I. A., 548.


